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1977 PORT MC~ICOLL (VILLAGE) Chap. 99 741 
CHAPTER 99 
An Act respecting the Village of Port McNicoll 
Assented to Decernber 1st, 1977 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Vilbge of Port Preamble l'vicNicoll hereby applies for special legislation in respect 
of the matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient 
to grant the application ; 
Therefore, Her )fajesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1. The lands set forth in the Schedule hereto are hereby ~e~~~~~ in 
vested in The Corporation of the Village of Port McNicoll i~~fge of 
with an absolute title in fee simple free of and dear from McNico11 
any right, title and interest other than that of the Corporation. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~°e~r'ence­
Assent. 
a. The short title of this Act is The Village of Port M c.Yicoll Short title 
Act, 1977. 
SCHEDULE 
All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land,; and premise,; 
,;tuate lying and being in the Village of Port Mc'.\icoll, in the County of 
Simcoe and Province of Ontario and being composed of Lots 243, 258. 
308 and 309 according to a Plan registered in the l<egistry Office for the 
Registry Division for the County of Simcoe as Plan 541: Lots 773, 774, 973 
and 1480 according to a Plan registered in the i-{egistry Office for the Registry 
Diviswn for the County of Simcoe as Plan ~umber 56') and Lot 309 
according to a Plan registered in the Registry Office for the Rel\'istry 
Division for the County of Simroc a" Plan Number 600. 

